
OFFERED FOR SALE

(Continued.
Piano. Ort, Maalc6 Inatrnnaents.

SPECIAL

PIANO

BARGAINS
vCottag uprigtit. ysd only 1 year $68
Kimball, upright. large alie W
Singer, upright, walnut- rase m
Chlckerlng. upright,' parlor alia. 126
Voao Bona, fin tone, IDS

Easy paymenta of 13 to 15 per month.

SCIIMOLLER & MUELLER,
Ini-lS- Farnam St. Tnone Douglaa 1625.

till M30S

BIX square grand planoa given away free
Waturrtay, July 6, at

Bi'HMOIXER MUELLER PIANO CO..
Jel. Douglae-16k- . 3 Farnam Bt.

. 1 M440 6

Pool aad Billiard Tables.

FOTt BALE-Ne- w and secondhand billiard
and pool tables. V lesd the world In
cheap bar fixtures; easy payments. Rruns- -'

407 8. lmh 8t.. .
; . . . u)--

Tyavrltrn an4 Hewing HackliM.
TYPEWRITER SAUK All machines taken

ln exchange will be closed out at unheard
prices. Typewriter Exchange, 41 i'sxton

-- UrOCK. . (18) Mail

FOB SALE High grade secondhand typ- -

writer; good condition; a bargain at .

Call room tM3. Beo Bldg. l 671

ONE Remington typewriter. No. 6, In good
condition, for aala cheap. Call at Bee
Office - . ....- - . (16) 29x

Miscellaneous.

SEND us your mall orders for "drugs;
freight paid on $10 ; lota. Myers-Dllo- n

urug -- .. omar.a. (lti)-N- W

HOME MADE GRAPE WtNE 10 YFiARU
H,1, $i.a PFR GALLON. CArKLUVUlnva1 fiPPnsiTK pnarnmrp.

i
(11) 341 16

.. : GAS, ELECTRIC
'''.COMBINATION

,r 1 FIXTURES
Special low prion during June to reduce

atock; order now; goods delivered when
' ready. '

BURGESS &, GRANDEN CO,
Telephone Douglaa (81. 313 .8. 15th St.

(16) 846

Call-a- t our atore Saturday, July 6. and
get a square grand piano free of charge.
BCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.,

$. Farnam Bt.
(IB) M 441

SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.. best mixed
paint. Sherman A McConnell Drug Co. .

(16)-1- 92

HOMEOPATHIC medicines, wholesale and
..retail. Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

(16)--M7

AWNINOS They're not expensive. Call
Doug. 88$ and our representative will call.

. Omaha Tent and Awning Co. (18) TB8

HALL'S aates, new,' d. 1811 Farnam.
' . .. ; (16)-8- 47

FOR SALE First-clas- s store fixtures,
showcase, etc. Globe Land and Invest-
ment CO., 1821 Farnam Bt. Omaha, Neb.

(16) 8jU

DJtTCS , at rtrC prices; freight paid on $10

M ordera; catalogue free.
MLIUERMAN jk . M OONNELL DRUG CO.,
V Omaha. Neb.

(it) M41C

FOR BALK OompWe threshing outfit. In.
running order, consisting of a

, n Taylor engine and J. I.
Caae aebarator. Including patent feeder
and awing stacker. Can ba bought at

. auoh a figure that It will pay for Itself
In m thirty-da- y . run. For particulars,
call or write Washington Count Bank,

- Ft. Ca'.houn, Neb. (16) 459 11

PATENTS

LARSON tt CO.-B- ook free. Bee Bldg.
V- -.. . (17- -5

D. O. BARNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine designer, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red. 7U7.

17J Bla Jyll

PERSONAL

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY Shirts pressed.
not Ironed. $11 & 11th SI. Tel. Doug. 254.

(18). --856

PAINFUL burns, any sore or akin hurt
quiokiy healed by Satin akin cream. 25c.

OMAHA Stammerers" Institute. Ramge
Bldg. (18) 867

SEWING machines rented, any make. 75a
oer week or $3 per month. Secondrhand

- machines for sale. $ and up.- - Nebraska
' Cycle Co., 15th and Harney. (18) 858

1'OUNTCR platform acale, weighing $14
- pounds: counter coffee mill, nearly new;

' also two plata top floor cigar cases;
. bargain. $06 N. 16th. (14) 868 7x '
M AnMP.TTP ,''eatment and bath. Mme.MAUi4lHgmlthi 118 N mt M foir

CU eo
F7W bargains In soda fountains;

monthly paymenta. Derlght, 1818 Furnam.
- (16)- -4

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall: cut
Erices. Send for free catalogue. Myers-tlio- n

Drug Co., Omaha. (18 o

400 TELEPHONE poles, all slse. must
be sold rrgardlesa of price, quick.
Dtmock. 41 N. $4th St., South. Omaha.

''Phone 1116. (16)-M- 44 9x

BENNETTS piano department hae been
removed to 403 8. lbth Bt.. where all
fire pianoe are being sold for a fraction
of their real value. (18) 86

PLEATING BuHS- -

Dyeing and cleaning, aponglng and shrink-- .
Ing oaiy 5e per yard. Send for prlc Hat
and samples. -

GOLDMAN PLEATING CO.,
10 DougUs LUxk. .. . Tel. Douglas 1931

(l&i eol

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits cast-of- fclothing; in fact, anything you do not
. ntd.. We oullei-t-, repair and sell, at 114

N. llth Stu for cost tf collecting, to tha
worthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4136 andwagou will call. (18) 611

PRIVATM CONFINKMENT HOMB-JH- rs.
Dr. King, lXa) N. ttlh St. Tel. Doug. Xni.

. (18 t3

MAGNETIC vM.lp.'?;oVndntJ-b-
m hatha.

Room X' ISC Farnam St.. Id floor.
- (18) M9I6 JyM

TMK F.IJTI); Massaga and Bath;,rt ity opr.tor; room
(0. Barker block, 15th and Farnam Pt.(l) 34 ix
AM a young man from the eaat and astranger In town; would like to make

the aoqualotanca of a fairly good look- -
lug. lly young lady. I ant an acoom- -

pianist and a fairly rood enter-Uie- r.

. Address B-- Bee. (18) M47 5x

WANTED First els ss attractions during
Vlsner stock show, SepC 11. 13 and 13,
lS-- Address L. C. Meeic aec'V.. W iener,
Neb. (18) Mini T

REAL ESTATE
, REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

RL'&fiKLL A,M KITU1CK CO.. 431 Ramg.
- ... , - . . - lt-- tsa

W H. TURRELL, 16 Patterson Blk. Doug.
11C8. (l)-- ob

PAYNE INV- - CO., 1st floor N. T. L. Dong.
. l.ni. . (!)- -

R. C. PLTE1U4 A OX. Bee Bldg. .(!) MT

U W. B CNN ELL CO., 8-
-3 N. T I f.Douglavs ill U aj

REAL ESTATE
(Continued u

RRAL ESTATR DRAI.F.R.S.

Alfred c. Kennedy. ar Firat Natl
Bank Bldg. Phono Douglaa 723.

GEORGE A COMTANT,
1601 Farnam. Tel. Douglas 756.

us) y
C1TI pROrCRTT FOR 41 ALB

BENSON HOME, $2 600 00.
New, modern, half block from

car. lot high, beautiful view. F. 8. t ruil-Inge- r.

phone Benson 251. (19) 467 4

DUNDEE
$fi0.00 each for a few of tha

best north and south front lota
on Underwood Ave. This In-

cludes cement sidewalks, city
water, etc.; lots, blocks and
streets are to be uniform and
established grades, with trees
all set In streets. Do not for-
get' that Dundee has' water,
gas and electric light, fur-- -

nlshed by the aame company
that serves Omaha, also that
the West Farnam Dundee Car
runs to Dundee every eight
minutes.

GEORGE CO:, 1601 Farnam Bt.
A f. (19) M47S 5

-- NEAR BUM 18 PAR- K-
ASK us to show you A NEW ALL MOD-

ERN HOME, on car line,- - EVERYTHING
complete, Immediate possession, $1.5H) cash,
balance on terma to suit.

O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1001 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Doug. 2152

(15) M477

FOR SALE cottage, owner leaving
city, will sell at a sacrifice. 106 North
4uth. South Omaha. Tel. 171.

(18)-M- 14S

FOR SALE Five-acr- e tract of land In Ben-
son, three blocks from car, suitable for

or for Improvement; anfilanting .someone. Address G 4:3. Bee.
(19) 33tx

FOR RENT modern house, 2526
Jones St. Telephone owner, for keys,
Webster 1856. (l)-9- 67

Call for Our New Plat
of Seven Sight.' Lots

IN WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

for $1,200 to $1,600 each.

Telephone ua and we will mall one.

Harrison & Morton
. 81$ N. T. Life. Tel. Doug. 814.

(19)-M- 131
'

LIST your property with the Western
Home Builders, rms. 1 Nebraska Natl.
Bank Bldg. (19)-7- 14

IF YOU are thinking of building It will
pay you to see the Western Home Bulld-er.-- t,

rooms 22 and '23 Neb. Nat. llnnk
Bldg., for prices and terms. ' (19) 210

BEMI8 PARK..
Two beautifully altuated lota. 40x127' fe.it

each, west front on boulevard, two blocks
to car, on grade; corner, $800; Inside, $700.
Must be sold by owner at once. M04 La-
fayette Ave. (19) M306

NEAT cottage and acre, barn, chicken
house, on West Leavenworth, all for
$1 000.

Beautiful acre tracts and tots in' the West
Leavenworth and Dundee district at rea- -

' eonable prices and terms.'
S. ARION LEWIS,

Acre Specialist, 934 New York Ufa Bldg.
Phone Harney $319. 1) M2M 6

LOOK AT THIS
All modern, 6 room cottage, 3412 Lafayette

Ave., Bemia Park, 'phone Harney 8465.
,... - . .. - r . - 19) 896

BEMIS PARK DISTRIC1'
I rooms, brand new,' strlotly modern, $4.0o$.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.. ftl N. Y. Life
Bldg. (19)-M- 977

$5,000
Modern, home, brand new, on 35th
'Ave. and Popple ton, east front; lot 4Cx

US. Permanent walks In and paving or-

dered. A very attractive property.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Floor N. T. L Tel. Doug. 1781.

"If It's a bargain, they have It"
(U)-M- 157

FOR SALE House. rooms, modern ex-
cept furnace, Cuming - St. Prjte,
K,mo. baiy terms.

' JOHN F. FLACK,
City Savings Bank, 16th and Douglas.

(1$) t

. 3211 SEWARD ST.
Owner wants to sell,

gas, bath, city water. See
ua and we will show you
through.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y.' Life Bldg.

(19) M47$ 10

$2,200
Seven-roo- house, gas and electric light

city water, permani-n-i walks, large lot 45x
135 ft., shade trees, nice lawn, a pleasant
home. The owner Uvea thera and wlll
show property or If desired we will show
It. Pftll Hamilton street Is tne number.
Can make terms.
Tl'KREL A COk. Room 17, Patterson Bldg.

Tel. u, tan ana Farnam.
. (1)-M- 480 5

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T COE. WILLIAMS, Pres.
(19)-8- 92

$4,500
New and strictly modern, house on

$4th Ave., near Bt. Mary's Ave. Paved
street. Terma, $1,600 cash,' $800 annually
at 6 per cent. We wilt be glad to show
this property to you -

(

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Firat Floor N. Y. L. .i" tfeL Doug. 178L

"If It's a bargain, they have It "
08)-M- lsT I

$33.00
1516 N. S3u St., brand new,

strictly modern, key at our
office. Telephone D. 2152,

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. T. Life Bldg.

(1)-M- 47$ 10

15 PER CENT.
A brick block of three storea and $$ rooms

on a leading business street; rented for
a month. Prlc $16.1.00; half caaik,

balance four years at $ pr cent.
THOMAS BRSTNNAN, .

Room L New York Lit Bldg. ,
. . ' (19)-89- $

BEST naw house, modern with or
without furnaco, for 32,450; torced ta sell

' quickly. Tei. after 7 p. in. Webster 1A' (1 MK1

LIST your property with Chrks Boyer.
23d and Cuming Sis. (l-- 44

REAL ESTATE
FARM AXD MANtM LAIC D FOR SALE

Kanavas.

WANTED Asents to represent us ta tha
aale of our Kansas lands. Write for par-
ticulars. Otoie Land aud Investment o,
Oina.ua. Neb (AM 8S7

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1907.

REAL ESTATE
FARM at RANCH LANDS FOR ALB

(Continued.!

Canada.

SOUTHERN Manitoba, near Morris, three
quarter sections of the choicest dry, clean
prairie land; devp black loam; ran all be
cultivated; good locality. Norrls la lo-

cated In one of tha richest farming dis-
tricts In Manitoba, the land being well
adapted for wheat growing. The owner,
not being a farmer, needs the money for
burinesa. hence great bargain. For par-t'culs- rs

address George C. Popham, Hog
6t3, Winnipeg, Manitoba. ))! Jyx

Nebraska.
FIRST-CLAS- S Nebraska farms and ranches

for homes or investment. Bemls. Omaha.
(20) M7$

IMPROVED and unimproved farms In
Dundy county, Nebraska, and Cheyenne
county Kansas, from $M0 up; good land;
$ to 10 miles to county sent; main line
Burlington. Write me what you want;
I'll tell you what I've got. Will C. Israel,
Benkelman, Neb. (30) MlOt 5x

North Dakota.
W.ioo ACRE3 of land In Mercer county.

North Dakota, aa a whole or in email lota,
for sale on easy terms. H. E. Bklnner,
1016 Guaranty Loan Bldg., Minneapolis.

(20) M 162 It
oath Dakota.

ARE YOU Interested In South Dakota? If
so write to the A. C. Brink Land Co. of
Pierre, 8. D., concerning the 26,000 acres
of farm lands they own In Hughes and
Sully countlea. They will an.wer you
gladly. (20-- M37 Al

Tesaa.

We own and offer for aale 25,000 acres of
first-clas- s farming land altuated In the
Texas Panhandle; surface smooth and
gently rolling, soil a dark chocolate loam,
with clay subsoil every Inch a ateam
plow proposition; sheet water at from 20
to at) teet. Since January la we have re-
tailed nearly 100,000 acres; average retail
price, $12 per acre. We have our own
hotel, fully equipped, together with auto-
mobiles. If taken within the next fifteen
days we will Include the entire equip
ment with the land at a bargain figure.

TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST COLON 1ZA.
t TION COMPANY,

3d St. and Nicollet Ave , Minneapolis, Minn.
(20)-M- 242 6

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN Payne lnveatment Co.
Y

t22)-- 117

PRIVATE MONEY-- F. D. Wead, 1620 Doug.
(22) 218

$1,000.000 TO LOAN on bualness and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no aeiay. i nomas orennan, noom l, in. x.
Ufa. (22)-- 41

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
Farnam imiu 4fe ., vug Farnam Bt.

(22)-- SM

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keef B. B. CO., 1001 N. Y. Life Bld.

(22) 221

LOAN8 on Improved city property. W. H.
l nomas, tx.o f irst national Bang Hiag.

(22) 226

$300.00: also $500.00 to loan on real estate
Private money, w. JU Beioy, 4H Board ot
Trade Bldg. (Z2)-M- 4ot b

$500 TO $50,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates;
no delay, garvin ijros., if04 farnam(22) 272

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
si

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters A Co.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture.
cook and heating stoves, carpets, lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quills
and all kinds of tools; or will buy the
furniture of your house complete. Will
buy antique or mahogany furniture. The
highest prices paid. Call the richt man.
Tel. Douglas 3S71. (26)-- 86 Jy25

CASH paid for old booka. Crane-Foy- a Co.,
813 b. I4in. fiione uougiaa u-i-.
. , . (25)- -7

BUYERS FURNISHED INi 48 HOURS
Investment Dept. western lier. Ac uona
Ass n Inc.- - Cults 721-7- N. Y. Life Bllg.

(25) 114

WANTED To buy a good horse to use on
a grocery wagon. x w. Btiiaier. ztn
and Blondo. (2u)-M- 92

WANTED One hundred thirty feet of
counters and shelving for general store.
Write or phone J. C. MUliman, Ixgan,
Iowa. (2o)-- M 503 10x

WANTED TO RENT

Want store bldg., at least 20-- ft. front by
0, CENTRALLY LOCATED. Will Sign

lease tor 3 to 6 years. Address nee.
(26) M47i 6

WANTED By gentleman and wife, suite
finely furnished or suite unfurnished
rooms; good neighborhood, not far from
New Rome hotel; must hsve electric
lights, hot and cold water; terms reason-
able. Address W. A., Rome hotel'.

(26) M 496 llx

WANTED SITUATION
FOR student help see McCartney Insti-

tute. 1808 Farnam. (37) M629

WANTED By teacher, office work for the
summer. Address care Bee.

(27-- M2l 6x

FOR student help see McCartney Insti-
tute. 1802 Farnam. (27) M630

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

bids 'will be received at the office of the
city clerk at York, Neb., until 12 o'clock,
noon, standard time, on the 6ih day of July,
1UU7, for the pavlr.g and curbing in paving
district No. Two (2) Including all excava-
tions and other work in connection there-
with according to the plans and specifica-
tions on file In the office of the city clerk
of said city. Tho approximate amount of
aaid work Is as follows: Vitrified brick or
block paving. 16.691 square yards; aphaltuin
paving, 14,749 square yards; combination
curb and gutter, 11,787 lineal feet. The engi-
neer's estimate of the cost of this work Is as
follows: Brlc-- or block paving, per square
yard, 32.16; aaphaltum paving, per square
yard, $2.20; combination curb and gutter.
for brick paving, per lineal foot. 76 cents
combination curb and gutter. for as- -
phaltum paving, per lineal foot, 95 cents
5x20 concrete curbing, par lineal fool, ;0
cents; 6x16 concrete curbing, per lineal foot,
45 cents; extra grading, per cubic yard, :)
cents; extra concrete, per cubic yard. 8.25;
extra broken alone In place, per cubic yard,

and
curb,

between
curb and

cation the city clerk will lurnisn blank pro
posals, in city reserves tne rignt to re-
ject any and all bids or waive any
--GEORGE S. NEWMAN. Clerk, by
order of th City Council. -7

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS FOR 6ALB
ti orio of !u-v- r. ochnni bnr,rt. I..,,.. i h

school district No. of Madison Neb.,
t per cent int., option or pay i arter 6 yrs.
Denomination $500. Sealed bids to be opened
July 22; aoconipanled by certified check of

A. MILLER, Secy., Newman Grove,
Neb JyMHl

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR LAYING WATER
MAINS Sealed proposals will be receive!

by the city clerk the city Randolph
Nebraska, at hla office the tM day of
July. 1W7. at $ o'clock p. m., for th fur-
nishing and laving of 5.0OU feet of
cast water mains and 1,50 of cast
water mains with six double nossls
fire hydrants fur Itt-lnc- h ttr hose together

ail necessary for all I

and hydrants. Bids to Include the dig-- f
ling hi all ditches at least ove feet below
Ihe established grade of city, and not
leaa Ave feet th surface of the
street at any place. Bids include all
connections and extras a shown by
plans and specifications file at the

of the said clerk. of the
contract price for the laying and furnish-
ing said mains as above be paid In cash
and the balance be paid In warrants

th general fund of aaid cltr.
All blda must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check equal to per cent th
amount bid. as a guarantee that If the bid

accepted the bidder will enter Into con-
tract to perform and carry out the bid.
The eitv reserves th rin-- to relet-- t ai
or a'l blda. K. g. MAILLIARD, City Clerk.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VNIOlt STAT303I lOtk AND MAROT.

I'aloa Faelrlo.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a $ 65 am a 1:40 pm
The China and Japaa

Fast Mall a i no pm a s:no pm
Colo, it calif. Ex a $ 60 pm a $ 30 am
California A Ore. Ex.. .a 4 00 pro. a 6 66 pm
Los Anxclee Limited. ...a11:5t pm a 1:1$ pm
Colorado Special all 66 pm a 6 50 am
North Platte Local a am a s:is pm
Beatrice Local 7$ am b 6:1s pm
Cklcaaro, Rock Istaael Jk Pantge.

BLAST.
Chicago Limited a :4E am all JO pm
Iowa Local a 110 am a 4:30 pm
Dee Moines Pus a 60 pm a!2:30 pm
Iowa Local an. warn o t pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). a 4:60 pm a 1:26 pm
Chicago Flyer 6:00 pm a $:36 am

Rocky Mounte'n Lrrtd..ll: pert a f:B am
Colo. eV Cal. Express... a 1:36 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. Texss ,xpress..a f :) pm a i: pm

4k Falrburv Pass a 6:46 amal0:15 am
Iklrago Great Weatera.
St. Paul A Minneapolis. 8:30 pm T:$0 am
St. Paul A Minneapolis. 7:30 am 11:85 pm
Chicago Limited 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chloago express nwara.' ii:b pm
Chicago Express 8:w pm iw pra
Illlaola Ccafrml.
Chicago Express a T:20 am a 8:45 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Exp.-.- b 7:20 am a 8:55 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm ' a 8:80 am
Minn. A Su Paul Lratd.a $.30 pm a 8:M am
Cklcago A NortkwMtora.
Chicago Daylight ....'..'.a am all4 pm
SU Paul-- apolla Exp-.- a 7:6 am alO OO pis
Chicago Local all :30 am a 8:28 pm
Sioux City Passenger.. .a 7:54 am a 3:28 pm It
Chicago vaasenger a 4:30 pm a 130 am
Chicago Special a 6:M pm a $:0 am
Bt. Paul-M'pol- ls Lmtd..a ZS pm a 7:44) am
Loa Angeles Limited. ...a 8:30 pm al25 pm
Overland Limited a10:00 pm a 8:28 am
Fast Mall ., $ 28 em
Sioux City Local. a $.'5 pm a 9 20 am
Fast Mall a $:$6 nm
Twin City Limited. ..a 8:28 pm a 7:05 am
Overland Limited . ..a 8:88 pm a t:31 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el . ..a 7:40 am alO am
Llncoln-Chsdro- n ... ..b 7:40 am al0:35 am
Dead wood-Linco- ln ..a 8:00 pm a 6:05 pm
Casper-Shosho- nl ... ..a 8 00 pm a i:06 pm
Haatlnga-iruperl- . ..b 3:00 pm b 6:06 pm
r remoni-Aioio- ii ..o i:u2 pm D12.SV pm
Los Angelea Limited.. .a t M pm all .36 pm
Wabaak.
St. Louis Express..... '.'.a 6:30 pm a S JO am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a t:30 am All :1S pm
Stanberry Local (from

Counoll Bluffs) b 50 pmbl0:lS am
HAaoarl Paclflo.
K. C. A St. L. Exp... ..a :00 am a $ 58 am
K. C. St. L. Exp all:15 pra a 1:36 pm
Nebraaka Local i'........a ?;Cv pm all:40 am
Cklcago, miwaakos A St. Paal.
Chi. A Colo. Special... 7:02 am '1:48 pm
Calif. A Oregon Exp... S:58 pm J:2t pm
Overland Limited. 1:58 pm 8:37 km

BURLINGTON TA. 10TH A MASON

BarllBaltoa.
Leave, Arrive.

Denver A California.... 4:10 pm a 4:10 pre
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pra

Hills a 4:10 pm a 4:10 pm
Northwest Express a 8:30 pm a 6:45 am
Nebraska points a !:'."? am a 6:10 pra
Nebraska Express.. .....a :05 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mali St 1:45 pm al2:01 pm
Lincoln Local (...... a 9:06 am
Lincoln Local a 8:00 pm
Louisville A Plaitam'th.b 8:10 pm bl0:2 am
Bellevue-Plattrmout- h ..a 8:14 pm a 7:46 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- a b 8:10 am
Bellevue-Plaftamou- ia b 1:86 pm
uenver juimuea..... au:no pm a :40 am
Chicago Special a 7)00 am all: 45 pm
Chicago F.xpress. ...... .a 4:30 pm a 8:56 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:80 pm a 8:20 am

Local a 9:15 am 'all:.') am
St, Louis Express a 4:45 pm all:0 am
Kansas City A St. Joe..al0:45 pm a 6:30 am. . . ...wr 1 n c r Lcvsnsas wii7 v. i w.io mm m v:xv pm
Kansas City A St. Joe.. a 4:16 pin

WHB9TBR STAe 15TII A WEBSTER

Cklcagro, St. faal, Mlaaeapolla A
Ossaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:M am b 9:10 ma
Sioux City Passenger ...a $:00 pm all:!0 am
Emerson locai ........ .o :n pm b 1:10 am
Emsrson Local .".....,...0 8:46 am c iM pm
Miasearl Pacltte.
Local via Weeping

Water ix.r.,m g:o am a 6:30 pm
Falls City Local.. y. .a 8:60 pm 411:20 am

' a Dally, b Dallv)xcept Sunday, d Dally
except - Saturday 4) Sunday only.? Wily
except Mor.duy. J..

' ' ""
,

OCEAN SVEAMSHIPS

Wrench Line
Compagni Central

Trarnattantiqu
Gigantic, Elegant, Fast Leviathans

LA PROVENCE, new twin screw fiver, psuen-ge- r

elevator, gymnssiuniroof cafe. This and the
other Twin Screw Steamers havedsily newspap-
ers, orchenf-i- . wirelean svtein aud many otherinnovation, on board, both for safety mid comfort I

Za Provence July 11
La Brotagna. ....... .....July IS
La Bftvoie July 86
Xj loaralne Aug. 1

- I, a Lorraine 8
X.a Bretag-n- e Aug. IS

Naval fllon-i-- man SImIbIId. Com-pan-

itlbuld tralnt, llavre-rai- r, 1 boura,
wliare eeaTmiaot ceaaaatlaaa are ata for all aeints
en tba continent.

For plana, saaarratlons sn6 full tatonnatlos eall
oa. telepboue or writ te

Harry B. Moons, 1601 Farnam St.: J. B. a.

1501 Farnam St : Leula Naaas, ear Pint Na-

tional
'

Bank; W. O. DaTlaaea. 1611 rarsam St.

CANADIAN PACIFJO
"EWIPRS8S" Lino of the Atl"iQTJB0 TO LITESPCOu. Z.XSS TKAaT

FOUR SATS AT S1JBA.
'Empresses sail July 12, $6; Aug. I. S3;
Sept. 6. 20. First $80 up; Second
Cabin $45 up; Third Class $28.75. Write
for pertlculars.
V. B. Bsnjamla, OesL Ag-en-t, Tel. Harrison
171$. 232 So. St.. Chicago.

FUNERAL OF FRANCIS MURPHY

All Loa Angeles Faya Trlkate to Htn.
ory of Apostle of Tens per-tar- e,

LOS ANGELES, July 4.-- The most no-

table funeral ever held In the city was that
today of Francis Murphy, the noted apostle
of temperance. Thousands of cltlsens.
ranging from the highest rank of civic Im-

portance to the lowest, Joined In rendering
t hom. . th. The national inr.- -i

on all public buildings and scores busi-
ness houses hung at half staff, their folds
caught back with black bands of crepe.
Evidence of mourning were - everywhere.

viewed the body.
Dr. Frank Dewltt Talmage delivered th

funeral oration. Nearly every clergyman
In the city attended the service. Th city
Munnll h.a.il hv til Hn.vnr rv. m In m'
body. . Th Harveaters and members of the
Gospel Temperance union, wearing each a
amall blue ribbon, emblematic of the tem
perance crusade, occupied a large portion
of the lower floor of the Auditorium.

The list honorary pallbearers Included
more than forty th most prominent men
of the city. Interment, which waa private,
followed at Rosedale cemetery.

MURDER IN KENTUCKY COURT

Aady Cohnra Killed by Joe Itsoot-rle- k

at Freotonhnrgr While
Listening; to Speech.

PAINESVILLE, Ky.. July 4.-- list- -

nlng to Attorney F. A. Hopklna 'argue a
caa the Preatonburg court hous today
Jo Fltxpatrlck. It Is alleged, walked up
behind Andy Coburn and shot him threo
times in the back, kljllng him. Coburn
waa alttlng near the bar knew nothing
of th man's movements until he was shot.
During tha panto which ensued Fltxpatrlck
and a crowd of relatives quietly left the
court room an 1 went home. No attempt
waa mads te arrest him, Coburn waa lately
tndtotad upon a chart of killing a cousin

Jo Fitspatrick and th caa wo sot
for peering this term

Xl ib; extra sand In place, per cubic yard, I Banked high in flowers, ferns countless
$1.10; for resetting per lineal foot, 15 ; floral pieces and draped In a huge Amert-cent- s.

Bids will be received separately on .cn na ln poajr 1 y 11brick block paving, asphaltum paving, and
combination and gutter, and on appll- - ! a. m. $ p. m. Thousands of cltlsens

defects.
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MANAGING UNCLE SAM'S MAIL

Largeit Basinet Enterprise on Earth
Directed by One Man.

STEIXrUQ FEATUEE3 07 SEEVICE

v
Force Ee.aal to a Staadlaaj Army
Needed to Raa It Deaelt (kat la

Mssati lata tha
Millions. ' .

What Is the largest articulated, cohesive,
and complete business enterprise or system
under tha executive management of one
man In the Tnlted Statesv-o- r, let' be more
comprehensive and say the whole World T

Not the railroads, for they are not one
system, but many. Not the banks, for
thry, too, are many working under one
law In the case of the national banks.
Centalnly no form of private business such
as Importing or manufacturing- - Few of ua
have at hand the figures that will show the
magnitude of the large enterprises of the
world, but few also realise how great In Its
scope and accomplished work every day of
the year Is the United States Postofflce
deportment. In all probability aa a system
under the direction of one executive head

la the greatest one business on earth.
Here are some of the figures: The postal

service handled that Is, received and car-
ried to a destination last year ll.M. 000,810

separate piece of mail matter. The de-
partment handled in the transaction of It
domestic and international money order
business and the disbursements connected
with that branch of the servlcn $1,079.97,8M,
Tne cost of the postal service of the coun-
try lsst year was $178,448,778, and the Income
from all sourcea strictly In the transaction
of postal business was $167,932,782. Thesa
Are large figures, and there la no branch of
the government which compares with the
Postofflce department in the magnitude of
Its business. .

Mea aael Moaoy.
The secretary of the Interior makes de

cisions affecting greater values In one
month probably than doea the supreme
court In a twelvemonth. The secretary of
the treasury directs the business of collect
ing the revenues of the government
amounting In millions to far more than the
actual cost or the actual receipts of the
Postofflce department. But that great de
partment does not transport or handle any
thing like the vast sum represented In the
money order buslnesa of the postofflces of
the country.

There are 819.898 employes in all grades
of the postal service In tjie country. This
Is a force as large as some of the largest
standing armies of Europe.

There are some large facts In tho Dual
ness of this great department that would
give a private Institution a gooj .looV ot
concern. For Instance, the department
pays no rent for postofflces In federal
buildings, throughrut the country. Tin
Treasury department pays the bills for
these offices, and there are a good many
of them. The treasury pays for healing
and lighting these offices. In figuring
postal cost the item of executive salafles
and expenditures does not enter and the
pay of the sixth auditor's office, which Is
concerned entirely with postal kneounts, Is
also paid by appropriation In the legisla
tive lve act.

Fro Mall Matter
But It Is to be rcmembeied that the Post-offi-

department carries free a vast
amount of mall matter for the various
departments Of the government. There
were of this class during the last year
287.847.000 pieces and it Is estimated that if
all this were to be paid for It would add
to the revenues of the department prob
ably $20,000,000 a year.

The .postal business of the country hss
grown some In these days. It took forty
years for the total number of postofflces in
the United States to reach, tha number of
10,000. In 1S56 there were 25,686. Today
there are 65,600 a less number by 1.300 than
there were ten years ago, because of the
changes caused by the Introduction of
rural delivery. But It is not so much- - In

the number of postofflces that the increase
of the post-i- buslnesa ot the country is
shown. The increase of population aad
the migration of the descendants of the
people of New England, New York and
the middle west on further west account
for the Increase In the use of the nails.
Taken with these conditions there la also
the fact that Increased facilities, sucn a

rural delivery, have had their effect.
For ihe first forty years of the life ot

the department there was no deficit. The
postal service waa then run so as to earn
something for Uncle Sam." But In 1886 there
was a deficit, and It waa $3,484,465. Last
vear the deficit was 710,516.000. .But the
gross expenditures last year were $178,449,000,

Instead of $10,604,000 a In 1856. The deficit
now Is several times greater than all the
cost of the postal service for several de-

cades In the early history of the govern
ment, but It Is a mr. bagatelle compared
with the gigantic proportions ofsthe whole
postal business.

How too Baslaea Grows
In 1856 there were 126.045,210 stamps sold

Last year there were 6.297,392,415 stamps
sold and 1,230,287,000 stamped envelopes, us
compared with 33,000,000 stamped envelopea
aold fifty years ago. Besides, thers were
ma .mm AAA . -- 1 mAm mjA L nA rtt with(ss.jh.uou
these enormous figures they average but
ten letters or postal cards to every man.
woman, and child In the country. Is thera
any reason why the posts! actuaries of the
department should not urgs penny postagaf
They argue that the people who writ
letter are paying S3 centa a pound tor
their transmission when the heavier classes
of mall, worth far less in the lire or th
country, pay far lesa and a wholly inade-

quate rate. Th expert of the department
are striving to get congress to authorise
th department to carry small parcels at a
uniform rate of I cents a pound and give
th people a chanc to buy commodities
that may be delivered to them by rural
carriers.

For two yeara past tha higher offlelala
Lof the department have been expecting th
annual aenicu to disappear, iui
th revenues ahowed an Increase over tho
of th preceding year of $16,106,197. but the
expenditures ' Increased by $11,050,000, so

that the time had not come for th deficit
to be wiped out. Tet the Increase of re-

venues was the largest shown In any year
In th history of th government. With th
continued (rreat prosperity of th country
th prediction ta now mad that th in-

crease this year will be vn greater than
laat.

On of th sign of growth in our pos-

tal system appear In th employment of
women. Up to 1862 women had never been
employed In the service. Then they wer
admitted tu th dead letter office eight of
annaul deficit tq disappear. Last year
partmont In Washington- - 808 ar women,
and titer ar in th whole country 27,608

women employed, generally In th stamp
delivery or money order offlca, and re-
ceiving nslarles running from $400 to $1,708

a year.
There are two kinds of mall service that

would have looked wonderful ta ur
fathers and grandfathers fifty years ago.
These are the pneumatic tube and elect rla
car service-- Ther ar now twenty-eig- ht

mils of postal pneumatic tube In con-

stant service In ths large cities. There
are 6,014 miles of electric routes, and tha
malls travel over them In a year 11,111151

miles, at a cost of $671000 annually.
Laat year wa paid railroads for carry-- ,

Ing th uialis f th country a sura larger

than tho ewtlP root of fvnnlng the govern-
ment fifty years ago. The amount was
$41,640.7, and tha malls traveled 871. tel. 000

miles on railroads during the year. It
would keep a single mall train running
around the earth 14.00 times to equal
Mlsslsslppt valley hardly averaged a mall

week. Now there la hardly a town In tha
whole country thst does not have three
or four malls a day.

The department Is now restricting con
tracts for new postal cars to those of espe- -

tally strong construction, and a preference
given to those mad entirely of steel.

Last year ninety-seve- n mall care were
built. Three of them were wholly of steel.
It will not be many years before on all the histrunk lines mall cars will be made of steel.

New Tork Times. J.

MEMORIES 0FAN OLD FIGHT of
otDeath of Webster Eotoa Ror-all- s laol- -

eat of Paddock's First As
SSleottoa. of

Tho death ot Webster Eaton, says the
Beatrice Bun, which took place at his home
In Lincoln a fw daya ago, recalls a page
of political history of Nebraska that has the
doubtless dropped from the minds of many, the
whit those who came to the state In more
recent years have nsver heard of It.

It waa In th senatorial campaign of 1875

that Web Eaton, at that time editor of the
Kearney Press, threw a bomb Into the fight
that shattered the hope of Nelse Patrick,
and. that caused heartaches In the breasts
of several, statesmen who were boldly ac-

cused of having accepted a bribe for their
vote. .... at

Th legislature at that time was com
posed of thirteen senators and thirty-nin- e

representatives. It required twenty-seve- n In
to elect. There were eleven democrate In
the joint convention, and party lines hung
very loooely upon republicans, that being th
before the day of the party caucus.

Th term of General Thayer would ex
pire the next spring, and there were sev-
eral formidable candidates opposing his re-

election. Judge Dundy of Falls City had
the largest Individual following. Nelse th
Patrick of Omaha had the democrats, while
A. S. Paddock of Beatrice, a new candidate,
had but three aura votes. so

Balloting had been in progress for sev
eral daya with no material change. The
Richardson county delegation was osten-
sibly for Dundy, but were under the direc-
tion

of
of A. J. Weaver, who had recently an

come to Nebraska, and, while from Dundy's
town, realised that the election of Dundy
t the senate, would not contribute to his
own political advancement.

At tha critical moment, and when each
candidate was straining every nerve to
break Into th following of th others, Web
Eaton sprang; his sensation. He publloly If
charged that Church Howe of Nemaha,
Ed 8. Towle of Richardson and Abbott of
Johnson, had accepted bribes of $6,000 each,
and that they had agreed to cast their
rotes for Patrick, and that others had been
drawn Into the compact, and that Nelse
Patrick, a democrat, would be the senator
from Nebraska, if something was not done
to head off the movement. g

At this time Paddock had nearly given up
the fight, and it looked as though Thayer,
who ' 1 about fourteen votes, would suc-
ceed. ere It waa that Ashby and others
who were working the lobby got busy, and
through Weaver secured the Richardson
county delegation; excepting Toyle, to
desert Dundy, and support Faddock, with
th understanding that the democrats, who
now saw that there was no show for
Patrick, would Join them and secure th
defeat of Thayer.

One whole night was devoted to pulling
legislators out of. their beds and securing
their pledge to vote tor Paddock the next
day. provided that enough signatures could
be Secured to elect. The solid democratic
Vote, as we remember, went to Psddock, to-
gether with a sufficient number of repub
lican to carry the day, and before the
result of roll call was announced. Towle,
Church Howe and tha othera fell Into line,
and Algernon S. Paddock was' made the
senator from the great atata of Nebraska.

Howe, Towl and Abbott all denounced
Eaton aa a alanderer, demanded an Investi-
gation, and commenced libel proceedings
s gainst him for defamation of character.
The suits, however, were never pressed br
yond the preliminary stage, and while we j

do not recall that the committee ever made
a report, a story waa told on Abbott
shortly afterward, that when offered the
$6,000 he declared that he would not accept
it, but said. 'There la my overcoat hang-
ing on the wall. If I should find $6,000 in
th pocket, I would suspect where It came
from, and would be governed accordingly.''

Webster Baton wsa a strong editorial
writer, and his paper was recognised as
one of the Influential aheets of the state.
But he has gone to his reward, af have
most of those who were contemporaneous
with him thirty odd years ago.

SOLDIERS ON THE WARPATH

Mlittla Encampeo at Jamestown Rotd
bows and Attack Gaard Who

Try to Arrest Then.
NORFOLK, Va., July ive hundred

soldiers, members of th Second South
Carolina and First Kentucky regiments In
camp at the Jamestown Exposition grounds,
ran amuck there. Interfered with conces-
sionaires, attempted to take possession of
several shows on "The Warpath," and

I when th Po what tan Guards Intervened, a-

riot followed, several men being Injured.
The injured Include:

Joseph Brasher, company O, Kentucky
regiment, probable fractur ot skull, from
blow with blackjack.

Powhattan Guard Preaa, elbow cut,
fingers on right hand dislocated and face
beaten.

Captain Carpenter of Powhattan Guard,
struck in the breast with stone.
- Earlier In th night some of th soldiers,
who had bean drinking, became disorderly
and wer repeatedly cautioned by the
guards. ; Later when their number had In-

creased to about $00 they threw aside all
constraint and proceeded to do the war-pat- h,

umorlng doorkeepers, declining to pay
admission fees and refusing to leave the
buildings when ordered out.

Tha Temple of Mirth, Beauty Show and
Street of Cairo, wer th principal suffer-
ers. At the' last named place about fifteen
Powhattan Guards attempted to restore
order but wer forced to us their sabres
to beat tha men hack- rant.in r.. t .

and Adjutant Garwood at ths head of the
guards succeeded In ejecting the men. but !

th soldiers soon returned. Ther number
had been increased to 600. They again at-
tempted to take charge of th shows, re-
fusing to b disciplined.

C C. Hastings of company H. Kentucky,
and Thompklna of company D, South Caro-
lina, wer arrested as th ring-lead- of
th rioting.

Th arrests caused a demonstration and
with drawn Sabres the guards were forced
to' fight their way through the massed
soldiers to th guard camp. They kept their
prisoner despite efforts of th soldiers to
rasou thm. Behind th wlr fence of the
Camp Ui guards mad a stand against th
crowd. Th soldier hurled rocks Into the
enclura. Captain Carpenter and Adjutant
Garwood were atruck. Guard Preas. who
saw th aian-- who threw th rock that hit
Carpenter, arrested the assailant, whose
infuriated friends Immediately attacked
Preaa. beat him and rescued his prisoner.
Tha rescue was not effected, however, un-

til after th' prisoner. Brasher had been
blackjacked by th guard. '

.

Brasher wa placed In a roiling chair and
aent to th exposition hospital. H was

later arrested there- - l.y the Pnwbmtsn
Quards, but could not be removed, owing
to his condition.

The guards were lalcj reinforced by de-

tachments ot soMlcvs from' the camp and
order nil restorer.

CANADIAN OFFICIAL IN CITY

lloa. Frank Oliver. Minister of th
Interior, Vm ya ttmaha a

Islt.

Hon. Frsnk Oliver, minister of the In- -'

terlor' of the Dominion of Canad4. spent
last evening and the nlglif In Omaha with

party, ennsiettng of Mrs. tnVer, the
two Misses Oliver, Mies Moore, and Will

White, Canadian commissioner of Imm-
igration. AH are from Ottawa, the capital

the Dominion. Air. Oliver is on a tour
Inspection of the offices of Ihe Canad-

ian Immigration agents In this country.
minister of the Interior a Isrge portlou

his attention Is taken up wiln Inducing
men o settle on the vest untitled tracts ot
land in that northern country.

Mr. Oliver came, a roor boy, to th
Dominion, where he worked hla way to

top, which Is an npt Illustration ot
opportunities afforded young men in''

King EMward'a domain to the north.
Mr. Oliver's private csr arrived front

Kansas city over the Missouri Pacific at
1:30 yesterday afternoon. Among those
present at the station to receive thef party
were: W. V. Bennett, local Canadian
agent; C. H. Black. Oeorge West and Vic-

tor Rosewater. Th visitors were tsken
around the city In automobiles, stopping

The Bee building and other points of
"

Interest. '

They were entertained at tho Field club
the evening by Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Twoink-y- . The
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.' Oliver,

Misses Oliver, Miss Moore, Will J.
White, Senator Millard. C. M. Wlllielm. .
Mr. and Mre. Will Yetter. Mlsa Clair
Montgomery of Kausaa City, Mrs. C. U.
Courtney and Ben B. White.

"So many of our people are coming to
United States that we think It is only

our due to get some of the best people
from the atstes," ' said Mr. Oliver. "And

we are doing what we can to make the
Dominion attractive to men that are look-
ing for places to dig fortunes out of the
soli. I need not enlarge on the resources

our country except to say that we have
area aa large as the United States

with only 7,000,000' inhabitants upon It. I
believe the greatest opportunities for the
farmer are to be found in Canada because
there is plenty of room.

"I am glad to note the trend of the
national conscience In this country toward
refortn. The people are awakening and

the (resent movement is kept up Amer-
ica will free herself from the only thing
which threatened her welfare graft.

"As to the railroads, I don't believe my
country Is any more free from their dom-
ination than you are. We have one thing,
however, which makes it easier to deal
with them and that Is absolute and undis-
puted authority vested in our national

overnment. Out states do not claim
sovereignty in anything, as l understand
aome of the states do here. Wo have
alao a railway commission, which has en-

acted aame drastic measures."
Mr. Oliver declared the noise of fire-

crackers, with' the significance of that
noise, made no impression upon his British
heart. In fact, he is a broad-minde- d man, '

aa most of his oountrymen are said to be,
and he thinks there Is no, country so fine V

aa the United .States of America always
excepting, of course, the Dominion and
dear old England. '"'..'With the dawn of the glorious Fourth the
party left Irt the private car attaqhed to
tha 'Northwestern train for Chicago, They
will proceed without delay to Detroit and
thence to. Ottawa. . - c V

MINERS' 'CONVENTION ENDS

Ear) Member of Federation Assessed
Oao Dollar for Moyer Hay

wod Defense Faad.

DENVER, July 4. The convention of tha
Wentern Federation of Miners adjourned
sine die this Afternoon sftnr a session
lasting Ave days. Denver was chosen for
th next meeting place and It was decided
to maintain federation headquarters here.
Butte was the only competitor for the. next
convention, Blxbee, Tonopah and Douglas
City, Alaska, being withdrawn. Denver
won, 222 to 114 for Butte.

At the afternoon session th new officer
wer sworn In and it waa decided to assess
every member of the federation $1 to apply
to the Moyer-Haywoo- d defense fund. This
will raise a fund approximately of $45.04).

The main Issue i before the convention
Just closed and th on most . bitterly
fought, waa th reafflllatlon with the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, of which
until they settle their differences.

The federation also Issued an. Invitation
to both factions of the workers to send
delegates to a convention to be held la
Chicago October 1, to meet with delegate)
from th Western Federation, the Brewery
Workers of America:, which recently left
forming a new national labor union.

Another independent matter also constd-t- h

American Federation of Labor, and
the federation theoretically ia the mining
department, but to which the mlnera do
not belong because of the trouble at tha
last Industrial Workers' convention.

Both Moyer and Haywood were retained
in office as president and secretary-treasure- r,

respectively, although both are under
indictment for the murder ot former Gov-
ernor Bteunenberg ot Idaho.

Every Saturday
Especi Ally .Tomorrow

Wa shall sell ntc. fresh Saturday Candy
(Liggett s) for
Remember, tills Is a 60c assortment of

ChocoUias, Nuta and Fruits, aold riatur-da- y

only and in One 8tora Only In every
city In th United State. Look out for
Imitations, for th market is full of
them but there's only one Ltggftt's Sat-
urday Candy which ts the genuine and
delicious kind, ths kind that's sold In
every city Saturday only, frsh, 29c.
bliLRMAX & McCONXELL DHUO CO.

Corner lath aad Dodg-- a Sits.
OWL DKlti OOMPANV,

Oor. lath and Xaraay bus., Omaha, STb

ti S 4 ana Evonora

For SULKY, 6AK8 tod DISC PLOWS

Ask Your Dealer for "Haider"
Eveners, or Writ Us

HEIDER RFG. CO.,
Mfia, ot all kinds ef graean, Ladcra, Ess.

Dept.. CARROLL IOWA.

XT' J fn Weak aad nervoua mea
C OO lUfsho find their power to

T work and youthful vlgoe
nOl V5Sf tone b a result of over-

work or mental shoud take
GHAT'S NKKVE FOoD PI LS. They wli:
anake you eat and sleep and be a msn axaii.

1 Boa) a eoass M.9 by MaU,
gKZ KM aw a no OO,

Ournsrj aon bed kw.
ow;' i..ua COMr-AITY- .

Cot. lata '" " Vasy Bva Onott, a SB.


